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IIUTCHKR.

J AC0I3 WALTEK.

BUTCTIEK
AND

IDoalor in Krcsh !Ecat.
EIGHT STREET,

J 1ft v.'oon "Washinstein ;md Com"
miM'ciitl Av,, ml joining Ilaiinys.

KEEPS for nc the lu--t Ileef, l'ork. JItitton.Veal.
s.m.a.'i', Ac. and U prepared toiere

f.itn:iie in an aecei'taV.e tniinner.

I(K.

JOHN Sl'UOAT,

rROIT.IKTOU OF SriJOAT'S PATENT

Refiiiuekator OAKS,

AND

Wholesale Derilci' in Ice.

IC E CY THE CAR LOAD ORTOX, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

o F !' i c i-- : :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

rr.nuvno.vT.

QAIUOCm FEUHYCO.

FKintvnoAT

flMIDVL
1 lUVIilJ STATES.

l.eVE t.SAVm I.IAVM
FootFimrtli t. Mlcurl Land'g, Kentucky Ld's.

8 a, m. 8:W Tm. "
i. m.

10 a. ip. 10:M n. m. a.m.
a p.m.

.
S;30 p.m. s p.m.

4 p.m. 4;0o p.m. u p.m.

DAILY CAIRO
MEDICAL.

ONE OF THE MOST IMI'OItTANT DISCOV-
ERIES

of tho tiluc'tuentli century, and nno that takes
equal rank with the Invention of thu telephone,
the electric liflttaud other acletitlflc tuarvlea olthe u'M. U that of

Henry's CARBOLIC SALVE.
Thin Compound pomikh the mont remarkabloIlealing 1'ropertle, of any kuowu afuiit employ,ed lor thu purpoxu of curlUK

HOltES. 'VOfNDS. CL'TS, I5KLISES.
Inflamed and ulraled surfaces, nnd for

ALL SKIN" DISASES.
c.Il'sni,lS propertli n remove all Imptirillen

that hinder the formation of u healthy Heidi, andthu work of cure L'oei. on to completion withmot H ONOKItnrL KAI'lDITV. Let no family
liewithout n hox of It In the houne. 1'hyKielaiiN
extol itx vlrtuoH : and the thu thounmnU who
llllVlfUHt.fi t. Mliit,. In n.f ...t 1. I.
of Counterfeits.

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, nnd tukc
no Other.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURUAN & CO.,

(Ij Sole Proprietor)!,

DAHCLAY KliOS.. wholeoalu Acenta.

BANK5.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAH'.O, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS:
F. Hlif)S. I're.ideiit.
I'. NEFF. Vice Pri'fidciit.
11. WELLS. IVhier.
T. J. htll'l'II. Ca."hler.

DIIIECTOLS:
F. Iiro. Cairo: William Klui'e. Cairo;
Kt. r Nell. Cairo; . William Wolf. Cairo;
'. M OMerlnti. K. I,. p,illlnL"lev. St. Lou!?;
.. Ilud r. Cairo; J. Y. Clfiufcou, Caledonia.

CLa. O.I'ulier,

GENEHAL DAN KINO IifSINESS DONE. Ex-- I
V chune nold and bout-M- . Interest paid in tho

Savfuga Depurtnient. Collections tuadu and ull
lutibv promptly attended to.

ENTERPRISE SAYINGS BANK,

ChurU-rt- JIarch lil, ir.09.

OFFICE IX CITY NATIONAL DANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTEKESTpald on depo-.i- : March in ar.d
--e't not withi!rin i added

tn the prim !;': of the depvitt. tlitrth)
Bivins tUvui couipo'-u- d Inten.!-;- .

f.i Children and married women may deposit
money und no one else can draw it,

WALTER HYSLOP. TkeasiTvER.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

W. P. IIALLIHAY. Pr. I.l.t.
II. L HAl.I.IDAY. Vicel-r.-idCL-

WALT EH HYSLOl'. Cashier.

DIHECTOI'.S:
TAAT TATTn. T. IIALI trtAV,

HENIiV L. IIA!.L!;iV, H. II. Cl'NNlN.IIIAM,
o. i. waLtAX-o- nuiD,

h. it. CAM!t:t:.

ExchaiiffP, Coin and United States Bonds

LlOCOliT AND SOLD.

Di-t'- !t received and a central bankins l)tiMnr3
COtlHUCted.

NEW HUN SHOP.

II. K. INCH,

NEW GUN SHOP,
Coti.tiurrl.'.l Ave. opposite Seventh st.

CAIRO, : : : H.I.lXOlrf- -

Guns, Pistols, Sat't's and Locks Reimiretl.
Keys jiaile to tu iUi1.

CHOKE 1XHUNU ON IIUEACH LOADINti OL'NS
A SPECIALTY.

All work ennranteed mtlNfartorv. nt cheaoer raten
ban can ho obtained ut auy oilier place In the city.

WHOLESALE WISES AXII LIQUORS

K.SMYTIIifcCO.,

Wl.oK alc or.d ltetall Dealew In ,

Foreign ami Domestic Liquow
AND

Wines ol all Kind,
NO. CO OHIO LEYEE.

MESS !S. SMYTH A: CO. have coiintanlly n lar;o
of the liei-- t cnoiln In llm iimrL-i.-t mul

epeclul nttentiou to the wholeealc liruucli wl the
bulucM.

LIVEUY STABLE.

ftF.TlHSTLEWOOD,
l'roprlotor

DKLTA LLVEKY
iSalo and

Feed Stable.
Horn1 lioarded I'j" the week nt rennmnl.lo rntc,

GOOD HOUSES AND r.UGGIES

At pr'.cn to :ll the time, lilvc mc n call

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY 3I0IMXG. JUNE 3.

VEtiKTIXE

VEGETINE
THE YERY BEST MEDICINE

ron

spepsia and Indigestion.
ctom, X. II., March 27, ls77.

Mm K. II. Steven :

Dear Sir, Once more I takn the pen to tiriilno tho
klliof Medicine, Veetlnu. When I hecnn to
titku et,'etiii, two yearn a- -o with mich marked ben-
efit, my friendii thought it waa u Hlmiilant cfl'ect,
and would noon auluddo. leaving mu a bad aa

Thinking that nomu of lliofo who read tho
testimonial that I wrote at tliuttlme, miht think
the fame, I write, once mow to satisfy them on that
point. Slneu I beenn to take Veutln(i ulmost two
years iiiro, I have gained steadily uiilii tho iruseuttime, nt which I am enjoying my former health, and
consider myself cured by Vfitetlue. Two year
aco was as low tis a mnn could be and live. I wan
confined to thu bed for eight months, nnd given up
to die byei;ht doctors, some of the most skill-
ed in thu Statu. They said I had severaldlease, lncludlut; consumption, heart disease, and
several others, equally ratal, and must die. liut

emetine, taken as a lust resort, brought me through
and to Uiat I owe my lite. Stncu my health began
to Improve. I have made a sttiilyof Ulseasit. and 2nd
the cause of my syniptomi to have been Dyspepsia
or ludigustloii. and I also find that five canes ofdisease In every six, are effects of the same cause.

IC 'he food U not properly digested in the stom-ac-
I becomes a poisonous, putrid muss, which laabsorbed Into tho blood, and by that W conveyed toall parts of tBeayslem.caiislngsymptoina of dlseaeluuuy orall of the organs of the body; and If thiscause i not removed, these symj.tomg become iuimc org'inlf diseases. J have given Vegcttne athorough test in my ow n ease, and also in that ofmany of my acquaintance., and find it to he the

. . ... ..... ,,.,,,..j ,r u or innices- -
ion. one of the symptoms of which Is usually thenell. r that you have some organic disease. I am

well known in the towns of (iott'stown. Weare, andNewton, of this state (N. II), andean furnish anniideulHlde corroboration of nil tlu-i- statem'-nts- .

I will willingly answer any letters of inquiry In re-- g

ird to my ow n case, or the u.'e of Vcgi-tinc- .

Voum truly. A.J. lil'KUECK.
If eoeti.ve is taken regularly, "according to

11 certain and speedy curu of Dyspepsia
will follow its use.

YEGETINE
FOU

ASTHMA.
P- -Mn. II. Ii. .Stevens:

Dear Slr.-F- or the last fifteen vears, during the
months of May and June, I have'beeu afllicti-- w ithwhat the doctors cailed Asthma. It was verv dis-tressing, rendering me miserable, so that I dreaded
its coming on. I w as recommended to use Vege-tin-

I took two bottles before I erpcTxed the s.

and was eniirely relieved. I grateful to
Valine. J.VU T. ilALINOEIt.

,. WrM.rceksi, l'hila.
eoehse has restored thonands to health who

Ind been Ion; and painful sufferers.

VEGETIXE
FOK

Pimples and Eruptions
of the Skin.

II. K STEvrxs:
My mntherhai nscd your valuable medicine "Ve"-HiLe- .'

fur T tter and Erut!ons of the skin, and
ha found great relief by the use of it. , cau rcc
ommeLd it fur suta complaints.

, ' A. I1LACKWELL.
Dec. I',.. Iniontowu, L'ulon Co., Ky.

pimFles
AND

Humors on the Face.
In this condition of the skin, the Veoeti.se is tho

great remedy, as it acts directly upon thu blood
It c. causes uiu! purifies the blood, thereby causing
humors to disappear, liy internal treatment ad
impulittes are thrown out. Veoetinb gives good
c:reu.:itlon to the blood, relieving the Inflamed orcongested organism, restoring thu health, giving a
good, clear complexion.

VISGETIjNTE.
ITiEl'AKED KY

II. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Yejctine is Sold By all Pnirrsists,

VARIETY STORK.

XEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN" TIIK CITV

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth street and I

Commercial Ave.. Cairo, 111.

C. O. PATIK.lt fc CO.
COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

C'AIKO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALEHS IK

FLOtTi, GRAIN AND HAY

Projiriotors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

.Hiirliest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

C.EXEUAL MERCHANPISE.

C. HAMY,
Wholesale nnd ltetall

Dry Goods and Clothing,

K00TS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GHOCEKIES.
t'ommcrcliii Avcnim. I 111.torntrElghihstrjett Cairo,

MABKETS liY TELEGRAPH

NEV YOUK Olt.VIN.
New Yokk, Juno 2. 12:01 p.m.-W- heat

quiet--No. 2 Chicago, l Oll 03; No. 2,
Milwaukee, $1 0C5 Red Wintiir, $1 OC

1 15; No. 2 Ret, Winter, $1 15; No. 2

Amber, $1 14. Corn quiet-Stea- mer,

42'dS43'4'; No. j, 43; No. 2, 442'.

ClIIC00 OKAIS AND PKODl'CE.

Chicago, Juno 2, 10 a, m. Pork --June,
?9 63; July, $9 739 77. Corn-Ju- ne,

July, 37. Wlieat-Ju- ne, $1 02;
July, 901.

Note No Liverpool holiday.

CiitCAfio, June 2, 12:00 m. Pork
Juno, 9 c.', July, 9 75. Corn-J- une,

335l35J; July, 30. Wheat-Ju- ne,

?1 July, 08.
Chicago, Juno 2, 2:30 r. m. Wheat

Junj, Tl 01?; July, 99. Corn-Ju- ne,

July, 30K- - Pork -J- une, 9 57j4'
9 CO; July, $9 709 72'.

THE POTENTIAL MOOD FOR WOMEN.

a paper head isy miis. Isabella laninci
casdee, at tjie annual meeting of
the illinois social science associaT-
ION, Chicago oct. 0, 1873.

In the front rinks of the army lattic-
ing against crin e and corruption, against
ignorance, weakness and despair, we find
the mothers, wi-e- s and daughters of the
nation. They a'o the private soldiers who
take no part in tommanding, but yet are
the strength and sinews of the land. In
what good work are the skill, the labors of
and tl. 2 prayers 'jf women wanting? How
many weary ani desparing lives have been
brightened and redeemed by her magic
healing, her brave and tender spirit? With
what unwavering faith and
devotion las she helped to swell the great
wave of Temperance reform that has swept
across our country from Maine to Texas,
from Orcgm to Florida, cleansing the foul
places, clearing besotted brains, brighten-
ing dull ees, lighting the sparkling fires
on cold nrd desolate hearthstones, brine-in- g

food and raiment to tho famishing,
shivering little ones, und hope, strength,
and gratitude too deep for words to the
worn and vretched wives and mothers of
the intemperate. History bears record to
the power of devoted womanhood. What
it may and can accomplish has been demon-
strated in die earliest records of the human
race, from :he history of Deborah, the aged
prophetess, who from beneath her palm-tre- e

judged the nation of Israel and in
person led its hosts to victory, a victory
consummated by the valor of tho Ivenite's
wife of the noble Esther and devoted
Ruth, to the saintly Mary "last at the cross
and tirst beside to tomb.'' down throurh
the intervening ages upon which we cannot
dwell, to our own times, which have pro
duced such a brilliant galaxv of noble and
talented wejuen who have given their lives
to humanity and fulfilled an exalted desti-

ny, that the names of Harriet Martineau,
Margaret Fuller, Elizabeth Barrett Brown-

ing, Florence Nightingale, Elizabeth Cady
Stanton, Maria Mitchell, Cornelia Chisliolm
and a hosts of others in the ranks of science
art, philanthropy and heroism, thrill us
with gratitude and pride that we arc also
women and such a glorious heritage to
boast of, such a divine mission to fulfill
for ourselves and for the world. Wc can,
we may, do grand deeds, for those who
have preceded us have opened the way,
those who are now our leaders, whose sil-

vered hair tell of earnest strife and rich
experience, anJ whose lives arc evidence

of rare fruition and blest realization, stand
before us with gleaming banners floating
aljovc their consecrated heads and call up-

on us to till up the ranks and prcs on to
victory over sin and shame and misery ami
despair. There arc some things women

must do, and upon her wisdom and courage
and steadfastness of purpose depends the
future of society. The homo is the birth-

place of the nation. When it is stainless
the nation will be pure. Every father and
mother in the land will assent to this pro-

position. How many will help to make
the nation pure through tho homes?

Tho true home is a heaven upon earth !

It is one to which the husband and father
is intensely and entirely loyal, to which ho
gives ins laithful and untinnn labors, his
fond and unremitting care; delighting in
the society of his wife and children above
all other, where ho can (hid refuse from
the vexations and wearing cares of business
and in.the ntniosphero of pcaco and sweet
content strengthen himself for tho battle
which must daily bo fought for his loved
ones. It is one in which tho wife and mother,
securo in tho loyal lovo of her husband
nnd tho reverent affection of tho children,
reigns a queen; walking hand in hand with
her husband in all things, his trusted friend
and counselor, tho partner not only of his
joys and sorrows, hut of Ids inner life and
aspirations; freely tendered without the
aking her rightful share of income and
feeling tho glad sense of security and
strength that conies alone from mutual
riuifideiico, forbearance, unswerving fidelity
ami deep ubiding faith. It is where the
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little children are hoped for nnd reverently
received ns precious gifts from God. nnd
deemed the fairest ornaments of home:
where their young lives are watched and
tended with devoted and unselfish care,
and thu wail of baby voices and the clasp
of childish fingers never become wearisome
and no temptation-o- f pleasure, fashion and
amiution can lure away tho tender mother-hea- rt

from the home nest; where the little
white-role- d forms kneel bv the mother's
side and lift innocent voices to the dear
Lord who said, tho little ones to
come." It is one to which, as vears
glide on, the sons and daughters, standing
with reluctant feet upon the threshold of
life, cling with fond and grateful affection
looking with uncertain eves towards tho
uncertain future which shall know no fa- -

tncr's faithful care, no mothor's tender
love.

Such homes as I have picture d are many
in our land, thank God! but we need more
of them. Tho safety and honor of the com-munit- y,

tho welfare ot the nation, demand
that tho fountains of society shall be made
pure, and this work must rest in a rrrent
measure in the future, as it lias in the nnst.
in the hands of women. She has the oower
to cleanse the stream which is often im-

pure, the opportunity to alter the laws of
society winch are arbitrary and so frequent
ly unjust, and from her influence can spring
some radical changes at once imperative nnd
necessary. The moral power wielded by
women y is immense, and those who
take an active part in social life, who are
its leaders, hocc but to bend the weight of
tiieir influence to the side of good to make
it what they will! How often docs it oc-

cur that a single family of refinement and
culture, with a bright and well-order-

home, set in the midst of a rough and
uncultivated community, will iu a
few years transform it entirely,
giving au impulse to the society surrounding
it which is of inestimable value in the
cause of education, morals and religion.
I am reminded here of an incident to the
point, which came under my own observa-
tion some years ago. There was a painful
rumor alloat that in a certain country com-

munity of the introduction of a piano into
the district, and with serious forebodings
the old farmer predicted that "that new
step-dart- of the Cap'n's would ruinate
the young' folks, and make 'em all want to
quit work and be askin' for pianners too."
What was their amazement to learn in
course of time that although Eastern born
and bred, no Western girl in the county
could milk as many cows, turn out more
first-clas- s butter and cheese trom the dairy,
or do a Harder day's work in harvest time,
and then acceptably entertain the ''hands"
(stalwart young farmers from among tho
neighbors usually, who camo in to help in
threshing time), than ''the pianncr-plavin- "

gal." To say her offers of marriarro wcro
"too numerous, to mention," is surer.
nous, while in less than five years the piano
was duplicated in several other farm
houses and no complaints were ever heard
ot neglected labor on that account. What
a power for good in any circle of society is
a reiined, cultivated, pure and noble wo-

man ! How cordially is she received, how
heartily is she deferred to. Almost uu- -

consciously the profane man drops his net
oaths, the coarse and vulgar man endeavors
to appear a gentleman, nnd the frivolous,
impertinent and rude put aside their vari-
ous weaknesses when in her gentle, gra-
cious presence. The worst, most wicked
and depraved men respect and honor a
pure woman. With such an influence over
evil, why is it there is so much unrcbuked.
why is it that good women quietly close
their eyes and ears to the strong undertow
which is dragging in and destroying the
lives of so many of our youth ? 0 mothers ',

sisters! wives! here is one of your opportu
nities, nerc is um potentiality ot a tuire,
wise and courageous womanhood ! Open
your eyes and see the condition of things
around us. Society has two codes of mor-
als unwritten, but none the less strong and
binding one for man, another for woman.
As little children born of the same mother,
nurtured under the same roof-tree-. rmj"lit
the same lessons of honesty, truthfulness
and affection in their early years, why is it
that their paths are allowed to diverge ns

they grow older, and while modesty, deli-

cacy and propriety even to prudery, are
demanded of the girl, coarseness indelicacy
nnd almost indecency, are winked at aud
openly excused in the boy? These tilings
ought not so to be they are sapping the
foundation of our social life, and to the
mothers wc must look for the remedy. A
wise, truo motherhood, enlightened ami
thoroughly trained with tho dignity and

prestige ot equality Oelore tlie law,

can alone reform tne last increasing
evil. The same purity in thought, in word
and deed required of the sister, should be
insisted upon from tho brothers. 0 young
mothers who hold your bonny boys close to

your he.rt9, rejoicing in their innocent
prattle, and shuddering nt the thought of
years to come when they shnll go out from
your encircling arms, see to it that they arc
fts carefully taught true purity nnd chastity
as the littlo dnughters who give promise of
a perfect womanhood I Teach them that in
the sight of God therq is no distinction In

I'V,
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sin. Teach them wisely, reverently and
plainly their obligations to God and to
themselves, and the beauty, strength and
glory of a pure and innocent manhood! So
shall we have more dutiful sons, more loyal
husbands, fewer broken hearts ami blasted
homes and grey hairs brought down in sor-

row to the grave ! Alas! that wc cannot
teach our sons that society ns well as God
will hold them to n strict account for
profligacy and evil doing. Tell mo whoso

fault is it that the boy or young man fcclu

that vico is at a premium and virtuo iittlc
valued, when he perceives some companion
well known to be a roue and a libertine,
because he is wealthy or of tine ad-dre- ss

and posessed of rlcasius manners, or
is a member of some "old family." cordial
ly received by his mother and sisters in his
own home? How much attention think
you will ho pay to thu gentle warning of
ins mother against an intimacy with such a
person "because he is not a good compan-
ion for a boy" when he sees her smile upon
him in society, aud permit his attentions to
his sisters? What" restraint is there upon
the desire of men to frequent gambling
halls, saloons nnd houses which virtuous
women blush to name, when they know
that from theso haunts of sin and shame
they can go direct to the drawing-room- s

and parlors ot "best society," enioyinz at
the same time the dregs anil cream of life
at pleasure? What blindness is this that
closes our eyes to shameless folly in the
man, and yet makes us so ready to detect
it in the woman ! I have known cood
Christian women to speak scornfully and
angrily of those poor lost sisters whose
lives arc like the whirlpool, in which, once
caught, the wrecked vessel is carried help-

lessly around, until engulfed in tho boiling
vortex and lost forever in the blackness of
darkness; who are shut out from all
thoughts oT happy, virtuous homes, and
litth! children's holy love, and suffer in a
bondage worse thad that of Ixion's wheel,
from which there is no escape this side of
the grave, and I have known theso good
women to receive with pleasant smiles and
cordial welcome the men who have placed
and keep these poor, lost sisters where they
are, with no word of protest, no act to show
the disapproval which they ought to feel.
How long before we shall dare refuse to re-

ceive into our homes or recognize elsewhere
the man who makes his boast among his
fellows of his evil deeds? When we shall
dare to frown upon this dual life of re-

spectability and sinfulness, ot seeming vir-

tue and actual vice, and demand of our as-

sociates that purity and chastity that they
demand of us? When women in a body
have the courago to do this, the fearless-

ness to lift up their united voices in earnest
protest, nnd the bravery to act in concert,
we shall have a different state of affairs,
and uot until then.

We are gathered here to-da- my friend,
discuss among other important topics

the ways aud means of maktnrr "Imtror- o
1 10 nie 3." If my crude ideas, noorlv written'
shall be any help iu solving this important
problem, I shall not have spoken in vain,
or trespassed for naught upon your patience.
As women in this golden day of opportu-
nity, which gives us more latitude than wo
have ever known before, with so much to
stimulate and encourage us in the pursuit
of noble purposes, let us dedicate our
lives yet more earnestly to the service of
humanity, despising not the little thin-rs- ,

taking ip patiently all practical duties, and
laboring faithfully as a unit for all who are
sinful, sorrowing and repentant, remem-
bering t!.e Divine commanJj of our Blessed
Master, and asking only when we shall lay
down our burden at eveningtide that he
shall say of us iu golden accents "She
hath done what she could."

Deal gently" with TnE sTOM.vcn. It
proves retraetory, mild disipline is the
thing to set it right. Not all the nauseous
draughts and boluses ever invented can do
half as much to remedy its disorders as a
few wiueglassful!s-.'.a- y, three

t
a day of

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which will
afford it speedy relief, mid eventually 1'iui-is- h

cverv dpcptfc nnd bilious symptom.
Sick, headache, nervousness', sallowiicss of
the complexion, fur upon the tongue, verti-

go and those many indescribable aud disa-

greeable sensations caused by indisj'.'gtiou,

are too often perpetuated by injudicious
dosing. An immediate abandonment of
such random and ill advised experiments
should be the first step in the di-

rection of a cure; the next step the use of
this standard tonic alterative, which has
received tho highest medical sanction nnd
won unprecedented popularity.

WoCLD AN IRREDEEMABLE CVBItENCY 1C
as good as gold? While there is a very
large class of intelligent citizeus who
believe it would, we regard it our duty to
all alike to say that as a cure for old tons,
cuts, bruises, jams and slashes, there is noth-

ing like Carbolic Salve. Beware of coun
terfeits.

Qcf.uy. Why will men tmioKe common

tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bro'n
' Seal of North Carolina'' at the same price!

CnEW Jackson's test Sweet Nart To.
bacco. . ...!!.,:(.' "'f'v, ticy.


